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vsne. The servants seelc their mistiess, for this want must
bc supplied. She hears ihem and si.e kniows their errand,
but that thought so strong and ne%% is stiuggling in bier iseari,
andi wili nut rcst-her brobler-wlsuf lias diiveni lîjî forth,
and made bim joyiess, homeless, pennyless ? Shahl that lie
made a pleasant thing tb set belose lier cbildren on ibeir
joyous festivil ?

From the dreary deck of that lune vessel on the dlistant
tea, the motber's tiiougbti go wandeting on ;for daàskness
deepens ail arounsi, andi deesîs o! dasrktsess are lircpiarinig.
iiow ? Ail hy Ibat une opiate of the conssieîce-tbat one
stimulus that nerves tise îremhling, hmsnd, and gives it mo-
mpiary power. Ali are prepîaring by the seif-same means.
The nigbtly tîlunderer is mraking ready witb tise putent
drauglit Miat w'akes bis cccurage, and titres Iiim on witb
promisesi strengib. 'rThe murdeser ivhets bis knitè, and lie,
too, swaiiuws dowvn the tnadideuting,, potion, ibat lie înay not
ihink tipon bis mniotibes s prayer he,,ide lus infant besi. 'l'ie
gamester butriies on to nieet bis douin, for lie has deeply,
Mally drank, and ie is now preparesi. Auîui tben the înost
forlorn of ail eaitb'ls outcast- tise shiveiing wretclî for
wlîom uin hiosselsolsi beardi is nlazing-slie ton is preparing.
These, anI teut tbuusand uîb ýrs, bent ipion their uleess 'of
darkniess, are prepariiig hy ilsese suc-ans bu stretigtlien andi
suppourt îlsemselves, iii wlsat tiseir verv naîsîe, unprepoarcd,ý
would sbrink from. Ahi ! wvc iay too mîscis ut naturels door. i

Il is stut always naître, but deep> art, tisai takes away tIse
5iaff of lifé, ans) inakes of' il an tissrunivi of iradness, S11,
ànd deatîs!

l'ie mîothiie tbinks of ai these tliings, asîd tiien .%he asks I
hesef-Was ever psure andi hoiy prayer prepaied for by the
sarne ineans andi neasuîs± ? %Were ever men sent up toi
worsbip in the bouse of God, ansi diii tbey wurslsip ilsere t
mite tiily for being ibus pieparesi ? 4Vas rîgliteous judg-I
ment ever given more aulvisediy, or counicils lie](d iii whicb
men saw tise rigbt andi nid it, iu consequence ofsucss at

total failure ni their promised festival, whv, then, she wiil
iv e way. The faiber wvillingi3' consîi for lie bias con-
fidence in une who sie'zr ha; deceive-s isim yet by acts o!
empty foliy, or î)y fruitîess and impracticabie p)rojects.

'lttis the evenisîg passes. Ev'ery time the wvîne is tbought
of, ansI asked for, h)y whis1sers in tIse rnotlcrs ear, site
maniages, by womnan's tact, tou tîtrr the fie o! istterest into
sume t resh citannel, makîtog way for games uniied before,
andi grudging notbing in tîse ariangeinesît of lier buusehold
regulations, su ibat gousi taste andi better teeliiisg are tnain-
tiinesi. And tîsus tue cvetîing paçses, unlil at tasi the wvine
is ail forgotten, atîs young atîs rsshy lips are fresi with
jîsice of isteasant fruits, itîsteasi o! tise liot dsauglit of burnitîg
appetite titat makes a tisirst for smore.

And now tbe guesîs are gone;. andi while the Iresliuess
ansi the glow of cosiscious isappisiess is sparkiiîg in liser
ciidrets's eyer, tise inotiser catis tsesis round ber, anti ex-
phiits tise strange omîission at tîteir cveinhg's féast; for
sie is une wisu coutil not steel) tiponi the tbouigbt of havitig
1uractiseit on a trustitg beart, ivitbott entire andi perfect con-
fidesîce. lu the endi sue asks tbem if* ilîir hauppiness was
lesq, tuas on ais)' other birtb-sday festival. "&Oh !no, nu,"
is tise reasiy answver front ail at otîce-"c we hiîa sucb qut-
tilis-s of' fruit, ands ail vrent on su well ; ansi you, inamma,
ws're su deligitfît ; we w' Il isever sisk for wvine agaisi, if you
don't s% ish il.'' 4( lemeniber ilsis, imon," savs tIse muother,
as ' lie kisbes tisem, ansi dsaws thiiet cioser, "ili we beave off
the 1sj'e of winp, let nu unie féel- bbe watb of it ; but let us
eacli ainsi ai enidea-osir tu supîsiv ifs place by jleasastt con-
veisaison. cheorfii!noss, a,!d gu-neral gnoo feeling, su that
11t il (01<s.s mcests may gn away sfsssatisfied, tlîiîking the
aisseisîs' of dtiss actustomed stimaulanit bias bectu ilie cause of
tise clil sIvenihsg thev have spetît.'l

CHIIISTIANS MAY BE ABSTA IN ERS.
neanq 01 preparation r Uere women ever miade more nlY,~ CONZIlFRATI0NS WJIICII JcUSTIFI TIJEIR a>OM0GS.
kept more pure, or Iîad their innocence, 1 irotected by such 'l'O ilieir contemporaiies reformeis generaily appear lana-
~frpaition '? las ! alas ! how little does tbis picture show tics ani iinnovators. Tihe ger.eration in w'hich they live must
of liole fioni stich a source. I.; it not even darker andI morepasawy)fretircrceraeunetoiadter

spaln hn h is views ernbraced. Ailbouazh i ndi ifere oce, misrepresentation,
The mother looks on boîh, andi btaîl she hears the j03*OUS and scorsi meet ns in unr efforts to estahlîshi the onIy radical

;aiiihter andi the sotunds belov. il They ssetd no preîzara-t principle on which deliverance from the scourge of initem-
i:on," she e'ïclaims, "4 for innocent and h;srmless; nirth !1" peratsce cati be secused, we must not therefore be greatly
AXnd sayirrg tins, she h)ows her head, and hends lier kuie , to. discouîaged. Many avoid us because they have no heori
sk for help to tar bier tbrough tbis littie sacrifice ; flot to. for benevoient actions of any kind. To them it ;s no matter
herse If, but othersý ; and sool site tises with a broiv more Jthough sin should desolate evêry diveliing', provided il only

'am.lier look is full of peace. Sus, bias been strPng-,th- spares their own : no matter though godlineèss shotild languish
enesi to fulfil hier trust. Not with suilien thoughts of th(* an the churcb, piovidesi they aet to heaven themseives.-
treat, cost of duty, site tIse mother in hier sulent chamber- Caring not, therefore, about the evils over which we espe-
iv bier patb is clear. She wvill n, cannot teach bier r ialiy mourn, it appeais not worth their while to examine

chilsiren to enjoy w~hat lias been death tou millionis. 'S 1e whether the remedy wve pripose be adequate or imot. Others
reasons thus-"1 i they requise it in their ple.isures, then. of a nobier spirit honestly desire rigbily tu understand our
how muci more wheni days of pain or soriov corne u1pon principies and optrations, and uniy hoid their asserit and ef-
them !"1 forts in abeyance until they can conscientiously afford both.

Wby are we ever sad wvhen duty is made tolain ? l'le it as in the hope of being, use fui to this latter ciasç that we
mother we have now described bas iearned a différent lesson. propose to speak mnonth by month, until we have placed be-
She goes wi th cheerful smiles, and mincies iii the înerry fore them wbat hiâ< been sufficieut to satisfy our own nsinds,
group beiow, constrained hy mingled love and duty, to and lu, incorporate amung the principles of our moral con-
bring forth the treasures of ber mind, and make them blend stitlition the benign influence of abstinence.
and harmonize with the gay scierie. Instead of the daik B3eiieving that we shail bespeak a favourable consideration
[race of recent conflict on lier broiv, ail there is liit and of tbe principle itseif, wvben we have nanesi the considera-
joy. She bas deep cause for giadness- mhe has coîîquered tions whicb have induced us bu embrace abstinence as a
cuslomn in tbe canse ofig-ht. means of goosl, we shahl content ourselves ai present with a

But, ci the wvine, the wine.," howv many voices aie de- specilication of these.
rnandin Ivine ! Amongst themn one wihicb ought bu bie l'le use of drink os a source of ini.çery bias demanded re-
imperaive. Here the mother wotuld niot venture bo, refuse, mediat mneasures, andi justified our adoption of abstinence as
but that sbe breaihes intu her husband's ear an earnest atone adequate to a removai of the evils complainesi of.
whisper, bcgging hirm bo let bier try tbis one experiment, andi Were any one at ail conversant with ordinaty life to write
if the pheasure of bhe evening flags, if guesbs grow duil andiout a full de*ail o! ail the instances of evil arising from

dicnetsif ber chihoiren feel îhemseives degradesi in the drinking with which he wvas p-ersonaliy acquainted, and giue


